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Gender, Globalisation and Development: A re-evaluation of the Nature of 

Women’s Global Work 
 

 

Abstract 

Though women remain under-represented amongst expatriate managers due to a range of 

organisational and cultural barriers in selection and individual relocation concerns,  they have begun 

to pursue alternative routes toward a global career such as frequent travel and undertaking domestic 

positions with  international development and community development responsibilities. In this paper 

we explore the perceptions that Middle Eastern and North American women have of traditional and 

new trajectories in global work and careers and conclude that increased flexibility allows women to 

pursue global development opportunities differently throughout their lifetime careers; permitting them 

to adapt to work-life circumstances. Thus, our research provides new insights into the nature and 

dynamic of the nature of women’s global work and careers. 
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Introduction 

Though research has suggested a declining interest from employees in taking traditional 

expatriate international assignments, there is also evidence of greater mobility in worldwide 

labour (Grant, 2008) as organisations are increasingly utilising alternative forms of international 

assignments including fly in/fly out project work, commuter assignments, short-term 

international assignments and domestic-based jobs which entail international content and/or 

require an amount of international business travel (Meyskens, 2009; Tharenou, 2005; Welch, 

Welch & Worm, 2007; Welch, Worm & Fenwick, 2003). To date there is limited research 

exploring how these new forms of work are being viewed by management in the context of 

global careers or the extent to which they are less disruptive to global employees’ lives than 

traditional expatriate assignments (Collings, Scullion & Morley, 2007; Thomas, Lazarova & 

Inkson, 2005). Nor is there clear understanding as to whether women employees, in particular, 

view this as a preferable way of attaining global skills while also maintaining work-life balance 
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(Metcalfe, 2008). Further, research has yet to explore whether different forms of global work 

may make less significant identified barriers to women’s global opportunities.   

Though women’s participation as expatriates has greatly increased in recent years, they 

still remain under-represented at around 20% of international assignees (Brookfield, 2009) with 

more women being posted from the Americas, Europe and parts of the Asia Pacific than Japan 

which still has 98% of its expatriates being male (ORC, 2008). There are no clear statistics 

available on women’s employment in newer forms of global work.  The research that has been 

undertaken on women in international management focuses overwhelmingly on women from 

Western countries and on traditional expatriate assignments. We know little about whether the 

barriers, be they individual, organisational or host country, are the same for women from 

developing countries. Moreover, we lack knowledge of whether women’s perception of global 

careers are the same for expatriate assignments as for domestic-based jobs with global 

responsibilities and the perceptions of these differing types of global work for work-life balance.  

Thus, this research is significant in that, in examining women’s perceptions of the 

development challenges and opportunities and implications for work/life balance presented by 

varying forms of international assignments and global work including traditional expatriate 

assignments as well as domestic work with global work components, it provides a broader 

understanding of the nature of global careers for women than has been previously considered in 

the literature on women in international work. Further, this research is important in that it 

broadens extant research into women’s global careers from a predominant focus on Western 

women to an examination of the perspectives of women from the Middle East and considers 

whether women from culturally-distant business environments differ in their understanding of 

challenges and opportunities of international assignments and global work.   
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This research supports a growing interest among international scholars to examine and 

compare women managers’ careers across under-represented countries (Burke, 2001; Lirio et al., 

2007). The rationale for choosing the Middle Eastern region was based on it being increasingly 

economically and strategically significant in world affairs as well as there being need for further 

analysis of women’s position in business. Within the Arab Middle East there are many cultural 

and social practices that continue to discriminate against and disadvantage women in the 

workplace, with the labour market participation rate being the lowest in the world (UNIFEM, 

cited in Metcalfe, 2008), career advancement being hindered by work/family conflict, and lack of 

equality frameworks in organisations even though there has been a growth in women’s work in 

private businesses, professional women’s associations, and in the non-government sector 

(Metcalfe, 2006; Hutchings, Metcalfe, & Cooper, 2010). Within the Arab Middle East there is 

great economic, political and social diversity – these differences have been relatively neglected 

in discussions of women’s role primarily because across the region fundamental to understanding 

the role of women is the Islamic Gender Order and the Qu’ranic view of men and women as 

‘equal but different’ and women primarily as wives and mothers first (Metcalfe, 2006). 

Irrespective of this, the education of women, positions in management, ability to drive and vote, 

and restrictions on dress vary markedly across countries. The rationale for comparing the Middle 

East with North America is because the predominant focus of discussion within the literature on 

women in international management has been on Western women (primarily North American) 

working both within the West as well as in developing economies and hence it is salient to 

analyse the differences between the experiences of Middle Eastern and North American women 

in new forms of global work. 
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Literature review 

The changing nature of international assignments and global work 

Research has suggested that organisations are working to reduce the number of people taking 

international
1
 assignments due to increasing compensation packages and associated costs (Perez 

& Pla-Barber, 2005). This is being done through localising those who are on existing 

international assignments as well as replacing returned expatriates with local, host country 

managers or locally-recruited self-initiated expatriates. Additionally, it is suggested that the 

number of people available to work as expatriates is also declining as people choose not to 

relocate internationally for long-term positions because of concerns about increased global 

security/terrorism, lack of belief in career advancement from expatriation, increased costs of 

living in foreign locations, as well as difficulties associated with dual-career issues and concerns 

for family interests (Hippler, 2009). Responding to such organisational and employee issues as 

well as the changing nature of work, organisations are increasingly utilising alternative forms of 

international assignments including fly in/fly out project work, commuter assignments or 

domestic-based jobs with international business travel, virtual international assignments or 

teleworking, and short-term international assignments of a few weeks or months (see Meyskens, 

2009; Welch, Welch & Worm, 2007; Welch, Worm & Fenwick, 2003). There are calls for a new 

definition of expatriation which considers the different types of expatriates and their approaches 

to the international experience, such as those which Siljanen and Lamsa (2009) refer to as: global 

careerists, balanced experts, idealisers, and/or drifters. Tharenou (2005) refers to domestic work 

                                                 
1
 Throughout, where authors specifically refer to ‘international’ work/jobs we employ this term; otherwise ‘global’ 

is used. 
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which has international responsibilities (such as overseeing international operations or 

developing business networks abroad), and identified that the major reasons for taking up 

domestic-based international work are money, professional development and challenging content 

and reasons which they may not do so include family commitments and disruption.  

As a result of economic and financial conditions worldwide in 2008-2010 many 

organisations downsized globally (Tarique & Schuler, 2010) repatriating many of their 

international managers; resulting in a talent surplus. A growing body of literature has begun to 

explore how to manage talent globally. Though Collings, Scullion and Dowling (2009) say that 

the term lacks definition and empirical research and it needs to be linked more effectively to 

overall organisational strategy, a range of literature is exploring the need to consider global 

employment synergistically to link human capital to organisational strategic goals through 

attraction, development and retention of those with high levels of human capital (Tarique and 

Schuler, 2009). Women continue to be an under-utilised source of talent globally as they remain 

under-represented relative to their male counterparts. Yet, discussions of talent management 

have not systematically addressed women in global work, nor has the literature on women in 

international management focused on talent management - rather the latter has tended to explore 

women’s international employment through individual human resource management practices of 

selection and training rather than undertaking a HR systems approach to attraction, development 

and retention. Research on talent management in a domestic context has questioned whether 

programs should be made available to all groups or select individuals who are under-represented 

and need to be targeted for development (Harris & Foster, 2010). Given earlier research on 

women in international management suggesting that there is discrimination against women in 
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selection for global assignments, it could well be argued that global talent management programs 

should increasingly be structured to purposefully target women. 

Moreover, current conceptions of international assignment work fail to capture the 

entirety of labour exchange relations in a diverse global economy. The forgoing discussion 

constructs work as that performed in formal market systems and ignores other work categories, 

such as international voluntary and aid work, for example non-government organisation (NGO) 

management, and also what is termed ‘development management work’, being  associated with 

the management of development and reconstruction projects in less developed economies with 

international organisations such as the International Labour Organisation (ILO) and United 

Nations(UN). We suggest that current scholarship on expatriation and global work is limited in 

that it tends to focus on men and women in neo-liberal advanced democracies. Given the 

increasing development and globalisation of Middle Eastern markets, it is a highly relevant time 

to review whether women’s experiences in North America and the Middle East share similarities.  

 

Barriers to women’s global work 

In their review of research on women and international assignments, Altman and Shortland 

(2008) suggest that from 1980 to the present day research has focused on three key themes:  1) 

the motivations of individual women to take international assignments, 2) organisational policies 

which may limit women’s opportunities for international assignments, and 3) the perceived 

impact of the host country environment on women’s suitability for international assignments. 

Altman and Shortland (2008) further suggest that these barriers are informed, predicated and 

reinforced by organisational and societal conventions identified in earlier research such as lack 

of women mentors and role models, limited female organisational networking, and lack of social 
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support. Landmark research by Adler (1984a, 1984b, 1984c, 1987, 1994a, 1994b) provided the 

foundation for studies of women in international management and attributed the under-

representation of women to three principle forces: 1) complexities of prejudice in the foreign 

location, 2) long standing corporate resistance, and 3) misperceptions about disinterest among 

female managers. More recent research has also suggested that a lack of support (organisational, 

network or social/family) and work-family conflicts are also  barriers to women’s international 

work (Linehan, 2000; Linehan, Scullion & Walsh, 2001). 

 

Complexities of prejudice in the foreign location 

It has been argued that foreigner prejudice in host country locations makes for ineffective 

international management (Adler, 1994a). Yet Adler (1994b) found women citing benefits of 

visibility from being female and that some women reported foreigners reacting to them first as 

representatives of a company, next as a citizen from where they originate, and only then as 

women (Caligiuri, Joshi & Lazarova, 1999; Stroh, Varma & Valy-Durbin, 2000). Research by 

Sinagil and Ones (2001) concluded that men and women expatriates were rated quite similarly in 

terms of job performance, and that employing more women in the global workforce would 

enhance workforce diversity and build inclusiveness into expatriate assignments. However, 

Lowe, Downes & Kroeck (1999) found that women were more resistant than men to work in 

particular international locations fearing that they would experience prejudice. 
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Long-standing corporate resistance 

Adler (1984a, 1984b) suggested that a majority of disadvantages experienced by female 

expatriates involved a lack of organisational support (Adler, 1984a, 1984b) in the form of: male 

colleagues’ perceptions of, and an unsupportive corporate attitude towards female expatriates. 

Like Harris and Brewster’s (1999) research on the ‘coffee machine selection’ process, Menzies 

(2009) suggests that not all organisations have formal selection processes and informal 

processes, such as tapping people on the shoulder, tend to favour men as the ‘old boys’ network 

choose people similar to themselves. Thus, Menzies (2009) argues that without formal selection 

processes, managers are not required to select the best person for the job. In so doing, however, 

organisations are under-utilising women as a potential source of talent for organisations (see also 

Harris, 2001; Linehan, Scullion & Walsh, 2001). Research indicating a ‘glass border’, has 

suggested that there are ongoing assumptions about women as managers and their availability, 

suitability and preferences for international assignments (Forster, 1999; Linehan & Walsh, 

1999).  

 

Misperceptions about disinterest among women managers 

Despite early research by Adler (1986) showing women MBAs equally interested in pursuing 

international assignments in their career, it has been purported by some that women are not as 

interested in pursuing expatriate positions as men (Sinangil & Ones, 2001). Stroh, Varma & 

Valy-Durbin, (2000) found, however, that women are interested in and are apt to accept 

expatriate assignments abroad as frequently as males, if they did not have children. Where 

women indicated reluctance to take international assignments, it was not due to lack of interest in 

the assignment itself, but for family and broader social or community obligations (see Stroh, 
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Varma & Valy-Durbin, 2000) as well as the gendered nature of their domestic and global career 

development and opportunities (Tharenou, 2008). 

 

Lack of organisational and social support 

A lack of social network support available to women expatriates has also been identified as a 

significant barrier to women’s global opportunities (Linehan, 2000; Linehan, Scullion & Walsh, 

2001) and their willingness to take further international assignments following a negative 

experience (Hutchings, French & Hatcher, 2008). It has been argued that  mentoring can create 

competitive advantage for female global managers (Harvey, McIntyre, Thompson Heames & 

Moeller, 2009), though Selmer and Leung (2002) found that career development activities and 

mentoring arrangements were generally less available to female expatriates (see also Linehan, 

Scullion & Walsh, 2001). Linehan and Scullion (2008) suggest that women are disadvantaged in 

that they tend to be excluded from informal interactions of mentoring and networking, even 

though earlier research has suggested that mentoring relationships are essential for women given 

the barriers (organisational, interpersonal and individual) they face to advancement. Women are 

also disadvantaged in international work in that as there are smaller numbers of women working 

internationally there are less women available to act as mentors for those who are selected for 

international assignments. Further it has been suggested that much informal networking occurs in 

global communities through sports associations and clubs which women often do not feel 

comfortable frequenting (see Hutchings, French, Hatcher, 2008). Yet, the forgoing assessment 

constructs barriers that are generally relevant to Western working women, and does not explicitly 

explore the complexities of women’s work experiences in different cultures, which may have 

very different governance and institutional regimes, such as in the Islamic Middle East states.  
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Women, Work and Culture in the Middle East 

Metcalfe (2006; 2007; 2008; 2010) suggests that gender has tended to be ignored as a category of 

social analysis in work in the Middle East; where women’s work is examined it focuses 

primarily on political participation and women’s role in the family. However, greater 

consideration needs to be given to the cultural barriers that impact on career development and the 

dynamics of the Islamic ethical framework for gender relations. Metcalfe (2006; 2007; 2008) 

refers to the Islamic Gender Order which is based on sexual differences and recognises that men 

and women have different economic and social roles. Thus, gender hierarchies are firmly 

embedded in everyday cultural and organisational practices. The Qur’an makes explicit a 

commitment to ‘essentalising’ differences between men and women. Consequently, there are 

many cultural and social practices that discriminate and disadvantage women in the workplace, 

although these are differently interpreted and implemented across Middle Eastern Islamic states 

depending on the nature of Islamic jurisprudence that is followed.  Al-Lamky (2007) suggests 

that in the Arabian Gulf societies, recently described as “bastions of patriarchy and male 

chauvinism” (Abdy, 2005; cited in Al-Lamky, 2007), it is widely believed that women's place is 

primarily at home and if professionally inclined, their participation is expected to be in the areas 

of education, health (mainly nurses) and other support or clerical jobs largely at the lower end of 

organisational hierarchies. Leadership positions are typically reserved for men. Yet, it is also 

essential to avoid generalisations which ignore vast social, economic and political diversity 

throughout the region. Despite diversity across the region, Middle Eastern women are 

increasingly highly educated, are gaining greater political influence, are becoming much more 

entrepreneurial and engaged in institutional capacity building, and are undertaking important 

http://emeraldinsight.com/Insight/ViewContentServlet;jsessionid=4244BB6501C973AC5B7F83863AD4AC54?Filename=Published/EmeraldFullTextArticle/Articles/0530220104.html#idb3#idb3
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roles in international non-government organisations (Hutchings, Metcalfe, & Cooper, 2010). 

However, it is important to note that women’s advances in the Middle East have been assisted by 

an army of service and domestic workers, primarily from Bangladesh, India and Indonesia who 

are engaged as nannies, housemaids and drivers (Metcalfe and Rees, 2010). 

 

New choices in global work for women 

Early research has proffered that women may utilise their skills in balancing work and family in 

international assignments that are not fixed postings but rather offer a degree of flexpatriation 

(Mayerhofer, Hartmann, & Mitchell, cited in Altman & Shortland, 2008). While it has been 

argued that long-term expatriate assignments may not be a suitable option for women because of 

family commitments and dual-career issues, global experience may be achieved through global 

work in the form of fly in/fly out or commuter assignments. These have been argued to allow 

employees to develop global skills without uprooting the employee’s family and personal life 

(Collings, Scullion & Morley, 2007). However, it has also been argued that frequent 

international business travel may be in conflict with work-life balance and can prove difficult 

over the longer term (Welch, Welch & Worm, 2007) as research suggests that women continue 

to be responsible for the majority of the care of the home and family (Crompton, 2006). 

Tharenou (2008) challenges dominant thinking about women’s willingness to expatriate by 

demonstrating that women are willing to expatriate, but family factors (particularly for women 

with children) lead to women being less able to transform such willingness into global work than 

men. It has been suggested that support mechanisms need to be in place for those employees in 

dual-career couples to take on expatriate assignments (Moore, 2002) as well as short-term 

international assignments and that both single and married assignees have family-related 
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concerns (Starr & Currie, 2009). Yet, it could also be argued that the higher compensation 

offered by work with a global component may provide women with more opportunities to pay 

for assistance with household and care giving responsibilities and better facilitate their work-life 

balance than would be achieved in a solely domestic work situation. Also, irregular international 

business travel might synch better at particular points within the career juncture than the 

traditional expatriate long-term international assignment, allowing women to gain valuable 

global experience while also maintaining family routines.  

Thus, in exploring women’s views about the varying types of work involved in global 

careers, this research examines: 

 RQ1: What challenges are perceived for women undertaking international assignments 

and engaging in various forms of global work? 

 RQ2: What opportunities are perceived for women undertaking international assignments 

and engaging in various forms of global work?  

 

Methods 

This research is based on North American and Middle Eastern women, including those who have 

experience as expatriates and/or as global managers and others with no prior international/global 

experience. The results were drawn from qualitative questions which were part of a larger survey 

(for the Middle Eastern respondents) and as part of qualitative interviews (for the North 

American respondents). While the data was collected at two different points in time and formed 

part of larger studies, the issues raised herein are drawn from similar questions asked in relation 

to challenges and opportunities. The Middle Eastern data was collected by authors one and three 

while the North American data was collected by author two.  
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Procedure and sample 

The Middle Eastern data reports findings from qualitative open-ended questions in a survey 

conducted from August-December 2007. Respondents to the open-ended questions included 77 

middle- and senior-level female managers in Bahrain, Egypt, Jordan, the Kingdom of Saudi 

Arabia (KSA), Oman, Qatar, and the United Arab Emirates, countries which represent the 

diversity of economic and political development within the region and include nations which are 

strongly Islamic fundamentalist (KSA) as well as much more liberal and internationalised (the 

UAE). The questionnaire and open-ended questions were developed in English, and was largely 

administered in English to female managers, many of whom also work in international 

organisations which have English as their working language. For some respondents (25 in total) 

the questionnaire was translated and back translated into Arabic by a research assistant fluent in 

Arabic and English. The questionnaire was administered by email by Arab Middle Eastern 

business contacts which the third author had acquired during previous consulting and training 

programs held in the selected countries. The data was also collected from women holding 

executive positions in the selected Middle Eastern countries who had previously undertaken 

Masters or PhD studies in the United Kingdom. In this respect it could be argued that the data is 

slightly skewed in that women who had studied abroad or were involved in executive positions 

in the Middle East were more likely to be pre-disposed towards undertaking international work. 

Potential respondents were approached by the third author through a database held at the author’s 

university as well as databases held by consulting organisations in the Middle East. The women 

were contacted by email and asked to complete the questionnaire and to send their responses 

electronically without providing any identifying information; these  were treated confidentially 

and relied on voluntary participation.  The women were employed across a range of industries 
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and occupations, with many employed in public, educational, and non-government organisations 

as is consistent with general trends in women’s work in the region. The majority of respondents 

are under 35 and married, although only about 40% have children, and 90% are university 

educated. 

The North American data includes in-depth interviews conducted face-to-face and by 

phone with 25 “Global Gen Xers”. “Global Gen Xers” are global managers in dual-career 

families who were born between 1965-1980. The primary method used to recruit study 

participants was to widely circulate, via e-mail, a one-page study summary to communicate the 

purpose of the study as well as the characteristics of the participants targeted. This study 

summary was used across 3 main channels: 1) professional associations and global corporations 

across the United States and Canada, 2) business and academic groups through on-line social 

networking sites (e.g LinkedIn), and 3) personal contacts and networks. Global Gen Xers 

contacted the second author directly or were referred by HR representatives within contacted 

global organisations. 

For this group of interviews an emergent theoretical sampling approach was utilised 

which allowed sampling participants as the study progressed, “with the aim being to explore the 

dimensional range or varied conditions along which the properties of concepts vary” (Strauss & 

Corbin, 1998:73); data collection was finalised once theoretical saturation was achieved.  

Interviews with Global Gen Xers were of 1-2 hours duration, and were recorded and transcribed 

verbatim. The complete sample of Global Gen Xers included 10 male and 15 female managers 

between 29 and 44 years of age (avg. age = 38) who were Americans living in the US or 

Canadians living in Canada.  In this paper we only report the responses of the female managers. 

The participants all worked for global organisations across a range of industries and regularly 
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conducted business across multiple country boundaries and time zones (e.g. physically through 

periodic international travel and virtually using information or communication technologies). 

They had either global or multi-regional responsibilities requiring international travel across a 

minimum of two other countries than their own. All Global Gen Xers were in dual-career 

families with at least one child.  

 For both regions the women were employed across a wide range of industries although in 

the Middle East over 50% of women were employed in the public sector and non-government 

organisations – this is consistent with women’s employment within the region and a tendency for 

there to be greater employment and managerial prospects within these sectors. As such no 

industry effect can be identified from the data sets. 

Comparative sample data for the Middle Eastern and North American women are 

included in Table 1. 

 

Insert Table 1 about here 

 

Measurement and analysis 

The Middle Eastern component questions were developed for the research based on issues 

identified in prior literature about women’s global employment and Middle Eastern women’s 

perceptions of varying forms of international work in respect to challenges and opportunities 

presented. The data was manually coded taking a reduction and interpretation approach based on 

first-level coding start-lists; the collected data was then divided into clusters of topics.  

The North American interviews included questions on topics of:  global responsibilities 

(specifically focusing on international travel patterns and use of technology); previous work 
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experiences (including expatriate assignments and other global work); assessment of personal 

career success (objective and subjective) and work-life balance; adaptation of work, personal and 

family routines to global work; global mobility and lifestyle issues; and navigating two 

jobs/careers with working globally. The North American data was analysed using NVivo 8.0 

software and Excel spreadsheets to manage the data.   

 

 Given that the data for the Middle Eastern women was drawn from open-ended questions 

in a survey and the North American data was drawn from interviews the two sets of data did not 

map precisely in the same way as would be possible using only quantitative data. Thus, once 

both sets of data were manually coded separately a cross-data process was undertaken to then 

find preliminary codes across the two data sets to identify key themes from written and verbal 

responses. Only the most salient and complementary data was then included in this research and 

analysed through development of codes which matched with key themes developed in earlier 

literature (global, organisational, societal) with the addition of the theme of government’s role 

being considered given its particular relevance for developing women’s opportunities in the 

Middle East. 

  A summary of the data collection and analysis is included in Table 2. 

 

Insert Table 2 about here 

Results 

The findings are presented from the perspective of this cohort of women’s perceptions of the 

challenges they face in undertaking global work and the factors which they believe may provide 

opportunities to do so. Within these broad parameters consideration is given to the influence of 
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the global context, societal issues within the women’s own home countries, the role of 

government in their home countries, and the role of organisations both domestically and 

globally. Direct quotes from respondents are included where informative and are representative 

of the cohort. Quotes from Middle Eastern women are referred to by their country of citizenship 

and the order in which the survey was received e.g. Oman7. Quotes from North American 

women are referred to by their being Global Gen Xers, their country of citizenship, and the order 

in which the interviewees were conducted e.g. GGXUS24. Tables 3 presents a summary of the 

key themes identified by North American and Middle Eastern women. Given that the sample size 

from the North American interviewees is considerably smaller than that from the Middle Eastern 

respondents, the North American data has not been considered in terms of number/percentage of 

respondents indicating particular themes. Yet, throughout the results and discussion qualitative 

assessment is made of themes that were important for either or both groups of respondents. 

 

Insert Table 3 about here 

 

Challenges  - Global 

Limited awareness of global opportunities 

A major obstacle confronting Middle Eastern women in the pursuit of global work is a lack of 

awareness of potential opportunities available. While Middle Eastern women are increasingly 

being represented in non-government organisations and international agencies, one respondent 

argued that a lack of public education about international work (Jordan2) prevented women from 

recognising the wide range of global work available including long-term international 

assignments as well as short sojourns and flexpatriate work. Arguably as more Middle Eastern 
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women receive an education in Western countries, however, their knowledge of the range of 

global possibilities will expand. 

 

Discrimination from the perspective of other countries 

The Middle Eastern women also said that they believed they faced discrimination based on their 

cultural and religious practices which limited their international employment opportunities. This 

is reflected in dominant international discourses that permeate about Islam, the Middle East and 

women’s oppression (Metcalfe, 2008). While one respondent suggested that negative cultural 

perceptions of women based on their religion (Oman37) affected opportunities, another strongly 

argued that foreign managers preferred foreigners (e.g. Westerners) rather than Middle 

Easterners for international assignments (UAE17). Yet, another woman claimed that she had 

applied for academic/professional positions in many educational institutes in a Western country, 

but had repeatedly been turned down, which she thought reflected being from the Arab world 

(Bahrain2). Interestingly, other Middle Eastern women suggested that international assignments 

were more attractive than remaining in the Arab world because women were seen to have good 

rights and are treated well internationally compared to at home (Jordan37). However, it was also 

argued that while a long-term international assignment was an attractive option, undertaking 

domestic work with a global component would be more challenging because it would necessitate 

balancing their lives across two cultures with quite distinct demands. 

 

Challenges - Societal 

Stereotypes about women and their capabilities 
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While North American women said that their global work prospects were challenged by a need 

to maintain work-life balance, Middle Eastern women also said that their global opportunities 

were constrained by stereotyping within the Middle East in respect to women’s perceived 

capabilities to handle the demands of international assignments and global work. Consistent with 

the different roles expected of men and women, respondents suggested that women were often 

perceived as being weak and not able to handle sophisticated tasks and needing to be taken care 

of by men (Jordan18). This situation is reinforced by Middle Eastern women being considered as 

role givers first and foremost and encouraged to be home keepers and have children. We see the 

women actively engaged in the domestic workforce throughout the Middle East and encouraged 

to undertake careers before marrying and having children. Yet, undertaking work with a global 

component would be regarded as being really only suitable for single women because ‘mothers 

are expected to focus on their children first and careers second’ (Jordan37). While some women 

mentioned that their husbands and families did encourage them to pursue global work either on a 

long-term basis or as flexpatriates or frequent international business travellers, one respondent 

remarked that  

Not all families are supportive of women working internationally. The Sheikh needs 

to do more to encourage women’s roles in families as more than a mother…… we 

are intelligent, have business skills and usually more qualifications than many men. 

Women can lead the international development process. More rights need to be given 

to women’s NGO’s who play a crucial role in supporting women’s development 

(Oman16). 
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Lack of recognition of cultural constraints on women’s workforce participation and professional 

socialisation 

Associated with stereotyping within the Middle East is a general lack of recognition of 

constraints upon the type of work which women may perform which then directly affects their 

selection for international assignments and global work. Respondents noted that, for example, in 

KSA and Qatar, women are barred from certain professions, including engineering, law and 

architectural subjects and that most Gulf states have limitations on women working shifts or at 

night. In contrast to their North American counterparts, Middle Eastern women were usually not 

involved in social work events or international business travel which influenced their selection 

into international assignments or prospects for domestic promotion leading to more opportunities 

for global work. One respondent said that ‘when I was working in the logistics department 

several years ago my promotion was delayed 3 times because....I refused to attend social events 

arranged in venues outside the company premises’ (Oman7). Networks are usually based on 

socialising at which much headhunting occurs, which means that women are just not exposed to 

the same range of opportunities as men. Middle Eastern women who have undertaken 

international assignments say that cultural constraints on them also cross international borders. 

As one respondent noted, ‘in Germany, for my surprise, the evaluation for some teachers 

depended on who used to go out with them for beer’ (Jordan15) and given that Arab women 

neither drink alcohol nor engage in after hours work socialising for cultural reasons, their 

promotion prospects are limited. Further, while in North America women’s increasing education 

has translated into a broader range of employment in terms of occupations, industries and 

management roles, for Arab women education, including international education, may just be a 

tool to enhance their marriage prospects.  
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Women’s caring responsibilities 

A majority of Middle Eastern respondents noted that it was very difficult to juggle global work 

commitments around caring responsibilities for husbands, children, elderly parents, and extended 

family.  North American interviewees also expressed concern over the challenges associated 

with work commitments and child rearing as well as how they could undertake global work 

when their husbands also had jobs with global work components, particularly when he may 

travel even more frequently. In the majority of cases, the decision about whether or not a woman 

undertook global work depended upon whether the husband’s career was viewed as primary (be 

this based on salary and economic contribution to the family, status, or gender roles) or there 

being an existence of career peers. However, even when both members of the couple were 

regarded as being career peers, both North American and Middle Eastern women expressed the 

view that an unequal distribution of labour in the home meant that child care responsibilities fell 

mostly on women and that global work for women needed to be in synch with the spouse’s 

career and other family commitments. Thus, for married women across the countries, the choice 

to undertake global work is dependent upon family stage (e.g. planning a pregnancy, children’s 

ages). One interviewee noted that 

if a really great opportunity came up that had good education for my son and the  

[coming baby], that we had a stable life and we had a lot of stuff that we have here 

and access to family, I think it would be something we would consider…. a couple of 

opportunities have come up for either moving to Beijing or to Bangkok for a 

year….the timing wasn’t right…my son was very young and then my husband had 
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just started a new job and so we'd talked about that and said, ‘This is not really good 

timing for that, but we'll keep it in the back burner’(GGXUS3). 

 

Women in the Middle East and North American noted that short-term international assignments 

or global work with frequent flying responsibilities placed considerable stress on the 

spouse/partner remaining at home. While Middle Eastern women did feel this was possible with 

supportive extended families assisting with childcare (e.g. grandparents, cousins), North 

American women said that relocating for work meant no family living close by and a loss of 

supportive care networks such as close neighbours and friends. Several of the North American 

women said that they took the burden upon themselves to arrange things ahead of time to make 

things easier for their husbands (e.g. doing laundry or preparing meals for the week while they 

were gone). As one interviewee stated 

I am kind of always on call. When I have a trip coming up, I have to get my home 

prepared. I do this by making all the meals for the week ahead of time and label them 

for my family. I do laundry on the weekend in advance. All this is so it’s not so 

difficult on the one parent [left] (GGXCanada18). 

 

North American women also said that they tried to make it easier on the children by keeping up 

with their routines while on the road traveling (e.g. calling home to read a bedtime story) and 

packing their schedules as much as possible while abroad so that they could get back home in the 

shortest time possible. One interviewee said 

my one daughter who is twelve now, she used to be sad when I had to go on a trip 

and we would, she'd pick out a book, put it in my suitcase and I would still read to 
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her at night…So we would do stuff like that and if we forgot to do that, then our 

agreement was I would buy a book while I was there and bring it home to give to her 

(GGXUS23). 

 

Interestingly, like some Middle Eastern respondents, some of the North American interviewees 

said that occasionally people in society might not understand or think it strange that the mother 

travels so much and/or to foreign places, but her immediate family’s perception of her career and 

family were what mattered most. As one interviewee remarked, ‘you know, people’s perceptions 

are, whatever they think but it’s really the relationship within your own family that [matters]’ 

(GGXCanada11). 

 

Challenges - Organisational 

Gendered selection, training and pay within organisations 

Middle Eastern women said that societal expectations and stereotyping were reinforced by 

organisational practices which discriminated against them in respect to selection, training and 

pay for international assignments and global work. One respondent remarked that ‘any 

international courses, whether it was through my work or through the civil services affairs, it is 

always males who are considered’ (Jordan25). The suggestion was that usually only men were 

considered for international training courses, conferences or short postings as organisations 

reflected broader societal views that a woman’s role is primarily one of being a family support. 

Even short-term international assignments were seen as conflicting with women’s caring duties. 

In many instances salary scales for global work are based on gender with a respondent claiming 

the need to develop ‘salary scales based on skills and performance rather than gender (KSA1). In 
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regard to virtual global work it was also suggested that Arab women would have difficulties with 

this because of organisational perceptions of international stereotyping based on Arab women’s 

dress (e.g. burqa, abaya, niqab, hijab). Yet some women suggested that engaging in 

teleconferencing with colleagues in other countries outside of the Middle East would help 

redress discrimination through breaking down stereotypes of religion based on limited 

knowledge of Arab women’s cultural values. One respondent suggested that Middle Eastern 

organisations were short-sighted in having such a view of global collaboration and argued that 

‘international firms....have a great HR system... [and the] rights of [the] employee is protected.... 

So, I have not experienced unfair treatment working internationally’ (KSA1).  

While North American women did not suggest actual discrimination in selection for 

international assignments, they did express that the process is not clearly outlined with global 

organisations lacking talent databases or company-wide systems for accessing data on those with 

requisite global skills. The process seemed to be “word of mouth” in being ‘found’ for an 

assignment – with managers discussing with each other who they thought would be good for a 

job. The formal process in most cases was represented by indicating on performance reviews and 

career planning documents that certain employees were interested in pursuing long-term 

international assignments in their careers – but the process for selecting individuals for other 

forms of global work seemed less clear.  Several of the North American interviewees also said 

that their opportunities were constrained by less involvement in networking than their male 

colleagues. Some women said that there are particular fields of work where visibility – being on-

site or in the office or networking is a key factor in gaining good assignments, projects or client 

work. Thus, it can be argued that women who choose to undertake virtual global work or 
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teleworking because of family responsibilities may miss opportunities available to men or 

women without children. 

 

Mixed organisational support for women with families 

In addition to discriminatory practices, Middle Eastern respondents said that their opportunities 

were constrained by a lack of organisational support practices to assist women in advancing their 

careers. One respondent argued that ‘maternity leave is now only 70 days and absolutely not 

even enough... [and there is] no daycare for working mothers”; they critiqued “...hiring women 

according to their marital status or if they're with children because a lot of companies consider 

that as a disadvantage!’ (Jordan1). Also, several respondents suggested that to ensure women had 

equal opportunities as men in selection for long-term international assignments, it was necessary 

for organisations to provide family support to successfully realise the posting. For instance, one 

respondent said that ‘when sending a lady on an international assignment the husband should get 

the same chance at the same time and place’ (Oman12).  

Women from the Middle East felt that global jobs in the domestic home location could be 

more difficult to reconcile with work-family balance than an international posting of several 

years for which support mechanisms such as full-time nannies/house-keepers are provided by 

organisations. Respondents from both regions examined in this research noted the challenge of 

travel-intensive global work. The North American women, however, expressed having more 

discretion in managing their travel vis-à-vis family needs than the Middle Eastern women. This 

discretion helped greatly in achieving desired levels of work-life balance. Echoing several other 

women, one respondent talked about the flexibility in her organisation 
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I mean if I say I can’t travel that week--it’s my daughter’s birthday--nobody seems to 

resent that (if they do they don’t tell me) and we either reschedule or I get to have a 

pass on that trip or whatever (GGXUS23). 

 

And others talked about the organisational practice of using technology to replace periodic 

international travel for work. 

There’s less travel right now. Within North America, we do a lot of IMing  

(instant messenger)…Otherwise…we many times are directly on the phone or web 

conferencing…We’re doing less and less travel, more other type of communication 

[for] convenience and efficiency…for personal reasons, [I] try to avoid travel when I 

can (GGXUS21). 

 

Yet even given this organisational flexibility, some North American women felt they might be 

stigmatised in the organisation as not being as career focused because of their family 

responsibilities. As one interviewee observed 

I do think that with our generation people choose women or men equally….I do think 

though is that it’s still the case that women face different issues in the workplace. 

Different social pressures….I mean you still face stereotypes….with my pregnancy 

and the fact that I’m having a third child my personal life is on display and up for 

comments….nobody comments on the guy sitting next to me who has three kids 

who’s keeping quiet….nobody forms any sort of judgment against him…you can 

more often consider that person to still have a successful career ‘cause they would be 

able to balance that. Nobody’s questioning him (GGXCanada19). 
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Opportunities – Global 

Global career development through international assignments and global work 

Middle Eastern women argued that prior international experience abroad was very beneficial in 

equipping them with skills to transcend cultural stereotyping from foreign colleagues or 

organisations, as was being educated in the West. Further, Middle Eastern women suggested that 

having governments who had strong links with international organisations and non-government 

agencies would also increase women’s opportunities to engage in global employment. While one 

respondent remarked that, ‘government and organisational support for international linkages with 

international institutions and organisations helps women’ (Jordan11), another said that it was 

also critical to have ‘representation of Middle Eastern women on international boards and 

committees’ (Jordan26) to raise their profile and belief about suitability for a wide range of 

global work. Yet, it was also acknowledged that providing opportunities was not sufficient in 

itself; there also needed to be government action to work with organisations to provide support 

for women to balance their caring responsibilities. 

While North American women suggested that there was not direct discrimination in 

selection for international assignments and global work, the criteria for selection were often not 

clearly outlined or advertised. Thus, they suggested that to be equally considered for 

international assignments and varying types of global work as their male colleagues, it helped 

that they openly expressed to their managers that they were interested in global opportunities. 

One interviewee said that  ‘if you don’t state it and you don’t ask for it, nobody will know and 

you’ll never get it…I’m pretty [open] and I have a very good relationship with my boss so I’m 
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very direct with her about where I feel I’m at, what I’ve done [and] what I wanna do’ 

(GGXUS24). 

 

Opportunities - Societal 

Strong female role models in society 

The Middle Eastern women highlighted the need for a change in societal views if women were to 

have better opportunities to engage in global work. Many respondents identified the critical role 

of government in increasing women’s political representation which would provide women with 

the opportunity to influence government legislation and provide mechanisms that allowed 

Middle Eastern women to work internationally, either on an international assignment abroad or 

doing global work based domestically. In addition to increasing the number of strong female role 

models at a political level, there is also a need for women to have role models in industry.  

Having organisational exposure to other Middle Eastern women who have studied or worked 

abroad will provide them with knowledge of the range of global possibilities available to them. 

One respondent advocated this, saying that ‘the biggest issue I saw in my working experience 

was when our own organisations bring in specialists who are women and believe in their abilities 

and treat them professionally’ (Jordan15).  

Yet, it is also worth noting that Middle Eastern women’s opportunities were not 

distributed equally--women from well-connected, wealthy or prominent families had created 

more opportunities than those that were less privileged. One respondent confirmed, ‘it’s all 

dependent on personal connections” (Jordan 35). Several respondents proffered that while there 

may be more recruitment, training and promotion opportunities for men, women who come from 

wealthy families may actually be able to find global opportunities irrespective of women 
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generally receiving less support from human resource functional areas. This suggests that class 

may be as important as gender in determining access to global opportunities – or at the very least 

that there is a strong inter-relationship between class and gender across Arab societies.  

 

Support from families 

Both North American and Middle Eastern women suggested that having the support of their 

spouse and extended family would facilitate global career opportunities. While the Middle 

Eastern respondents suggested that the man’s career was the primary driver within a family, the 

North American interviewees suggested a mutual understanding that global career opportunities 

did not depend solely upon the man (or woman) and the majority of husbands seemed willing to 

synch their careers with their wives opportunities. In a few cases, some even might scale back 

their own careers for their wives’ opportunities to undertake an international assignment. One 

interviewee stated that, ‘and that’s part of what we talked about; he [my husband] would be 

willing to make a sacrifice, if we both together thought it was best for the family’ (GGXUS23).   

Importantly, some of the North American interviewees also highlighted the cultural 

value of international assignments for the children and stressed that support from a spouse 

and family members could provide developmental opportunities for careers as well as 

social growth for the whole family. One American interviewee said, 

we would ideally like for [our daughter] to be [abroad] for some, and the [coming 

baby] for some period of their education….if it ends up just being Canada that still 

counts….the two candidates right now are Vancouver and Ottawa, ‘cause [my 

husband’s company] has an office in Ottawa, which makes it a possibility for 

him….So the challenge is can we make it a career move such that, for example, I 
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have a three year gig in France, that's ideal. If that can’t happen then we may 

evaluate taking a year off from work and going and living in Italy for a year…and 

then coming back and reestablishing ourselves in San Francisco (GGXUS24). 

 

Opportunities - Government 

Government legislation and support for women at work 

Middle Eastern respondents referred to the need to have government legislation to assist 

women’s domestic employment opportunities which they viewed as fundamental to providing a 

foundation from which women would then be able to access international employment. They 

referred to the need for: strict regulations regarding sexual bias (Jordan18), anti-sexual 

harassment policies (KSA6), and diversity quotas (Qatar78). 

 Middle Eastern women also identified the need to have more government training to develop 

women as future leaders and ‘committees to provide support for women’ (Jordan29), although 

they acknowledged that efforts were being made in this direction, particularly in the Emirates 

and Jordan. One respondent said, 

We need to maintain Shar’iah law…but women have the right to work in caring and 

community roles and these require international exchanges, and leadership roles. 

There are now many women entrepreneurs and with help from their families they 

have been successful. But for business to grow there needs to more acceptance that 

women must work across cultures.  More women should be given government 

representative roles so we can allow women’s voices to be heard. ... women also can 

have a key role in economic and international development.…women’s 

representation should also be on shura councils….. yes we have business rights but 
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we still need more voice in political institutions.………the Sheikh should create 

more frameworks to allow women’s representation in government bodies (Oman16) 

 

Opportunities – Organisational 

Organisational support for women at work 

While the Middle Eastern women felt there was a need for government to implement protective 

legislation for bringing employment conditions on par with developed country standards, there 

was also a need for organisations to provide supportive strategies to assist women in managing 

work-life balance when abroad and doing global work domestically. Identified strategies 

included: teleworking and virtual global work (Jordan27); flexi-hours, working from home and 

part-time work options (Egypt20); buy-in of women in leadership positions through executive 

opportunities to lead committees (Qatar78); a quota system for women for global positions 

(Oman16); having cross-cultural exchanges of female employees across various countries 

(Jordan25); and a clear, human resources plan advocating a wide and long-term vision for 

women with an articulated managerial career ladder (Jordan 25). Additionally, respondents 

mentioned the need for women to have admittance to male-dominated networks in foreign 

subsidiaries and opportunities to work with international clients on cross-cultural exchanges. A 

Saudi respondent summed up the views of many in arguing that, 

working women should have access to management training and line experience, 

mentors and role models at the highest levels...Admittance to formal and informal 

networks and channels of communication at work....Providing all women with 

female mentors in order to provide support and guidance within a system that is still 
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dominated by men....changing organisational cultures to reflect the needs of working 

women  (KSA6) 

 

The majority of North American interviewees spoke of the need for organisations to support 

varying types of global work which would assist them to manage work-life balance. The women 

referred to the need to have global exposure in their careers and cultivate global competencies 

without having to disrupt their family lives by taking on an international assignment. They 

stressed their preference for their families to keep their routines and the women accomplishing 

their global work through traveling internationally and addressing global work flows in the office 

and/or virtually when in the domestic home location. To this end, the women’s organisations 

were largely flexible in accommodating how the women would combine their global work with 

their family. As a interviewee commented,   

If I'm a mom with a kid trying to be in the office at nine every night it wouldn’t 

work. And so being able to do that from home, and especially if you have VPN 

connectivity at home, you have Internet and you have high speed, the phone and 

everything else, there's no reason why you shouldn’t. So I think it really has helped 

to….be able to get people to be able to work globally (GGXUS3). 

 

Organisational training and development 

In addition to implementing practices which support women’s ability to undertake differing types 

of global work and balance it against their family and caring responsibilities, Middle Eastern 

women also spoke of the need to have a greater level of organisational training. Respondents 

suggested that if women were to be able to partake in global opportunities they needed to have 
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regular inter-cultural training, even if they would only engage with foreign colleagues in a virtual 

work environment. The need for having trainers from a range of cultures was also identified as 

being important in breaking down stereotypes and ensuring that women had exposure to a range 

of people from varying cultures which would facilitate their global interactions. Further, 

respondents suggested the need to provide international training and seminars with long lead 

times which accommodated women and in particular to avoid scheduling global work during 

religious holidays and festivals.  

 

Discussion 

The results suggest that the differing contexts of North America and the Middle East means that 

the issues raised do not map consistently but do raise significant concerns about factors that 

continue to impede women’s global employment opportunities. Lack of government/legislative 

support and international perceptions of Middle Eastern women and culture are important factors 

identified by the Middle Eastern women while organisational and societal/family issues are 

significant for both Middle Eastern and North American women. Most importantly both cohorts 

studied in this research highlight the continuing challenges in balancing a global career with 

family. Whereas North American women stressed that global work performed through 

international business travel and virtual work allowed them to balance work and family demands 

and to achieve a global profile, the Middle Eastern women said that due to societal values and 

lack of government and organisational support it would actually be harder for them to undertake 

such forms of global work or short-term international assignments, so they would favour 

traditional long-term postings abroad. Middle Eastern women’s global employment opportunities 

are also affected by cultural and Islamic attitudes to sex roles which means that in many cases 
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there is a lack of spouse or family support to assist the women to progress in global careers. Yet, 

it is interesting to note that some respondents did suggest they had supportive husbands and 

families and so have been able to undertake an international education and either long-term or 

short-term international assignments. While there is still resistance for Middle Eastern women to 

engage in private commercial international work, women would be encouraged to engage in 

international development and charity work that focused on education and community 

development, which is valued by Arab communities, and provides the women’s family with 

enhanced status, given the importance for Muslims to demonstrate commitment to the 

improvement of human well being (see Metcalfe and Rees, 2010). Opportunities for Arab 

women, however, have grown through women’s networks that are flourishing in Egypt and 

Bahrain specifically.  

 

For the Middle Eastern women, the results support early research in the field about 

foreigner prejudice (Adler, 1984a; 1984b) even though a belief in foreigner prejudice has long 

since been discounted in the Western context (Stroh et al., 2000; Sinagil & Ones, 2001), and was 

not mentioned by North American respondents in this study. The Middle Eastern women said 

that they believed they faced discrimination based on their cultural and religious practices which 

limited their international employment opportunities. This is reflected in dominant international 

discourses that permeate about Islam, the Middle East and women’s oppression (Metcalfe, 

2008).  The Middle Eastern women did highlight the value of having had prior international 

experience abroad, an education in the West, or general awareness of global opportunities. 

Further, while Western women have government/legislative protections against discrimination 

and harassment, Middle Eastern women’s global work opportunities remain constrained by a 
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lack of equal opportunity practices (despite an emphasis on education and training for women) 

which subsequently affects selection for global roles.  

Both cohorts suggested that corporate resistance to women’s global careers which was 

identified over two decades ago (Adler, 1984a; 1984b) is still somewhat prevalent. Middle 

Eastern women said that while they were encouraged by organisations offering more training for 

women, there is real evidence of organisational discrimination against women in terms of 

selection for international assignments, a lack of inclusion in aspects of work which might lead 

to international assignments, and a lack of organisational support for women to balance their 

careers and families. However, one must bear in mind that corporate resistance is construct- 

relevant to international multinational corporation work, and not necessarily international aid or 

charity work which often requires the specific knowledge and expertise of women. Moreover, 

lack of organisational initiatives around flexible work impede the abilities of Middle Eastern 

women to engage in global virtual work and other forms of global work which might potentially 

allow them to balance work against their family lives.  While the North American interviewees 

did not suggest that organisations discriminated against women in selection for varying types of 

global work and some said that there is no discrimination at all, a large percentage of the 

interviewees did say that the selection process is not direct and potential opportunities are not 

always posted, which suggests that there may be some discrimination against women, such as 

was suggested in earlier research (Harris & Brewster, 1999; Linehan et al., 2001; Menzies, 

2009).   

The most salient issue raised was support for early research into women’s own concerns 

about relocating due to family considerations as obstacles to global career development (Adler, 

1984a; Sinagil & Ones, 2001). This highlights consistencies with more recent research 
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suggesting that there are difficulties associated with juggling global work with family 

responsibilities if there is a lack of family, societal and/or organisational support (Harris, 2004; 

Tharenou, 2008). While recent research in this field has suggested that new types of global work 

may better facilitate work-life or work-family balance than traditional long-term international 

assignments (Collings et al., 2007; Mayrhofer et al., 2008, cited in Altman & Shortland, 2008), 

our results suggest that this plays out differently for the two cohorts of women in our study. The 

North American women suggested that they may not be able to easily relocate for a long-term 

international assignment because of dual-career issues yet the opportunity to do global work 

based in their domestic home location may better suit their current life stage. For the Middle 

Eastern women, though, this would be a less appealing option, as culturally it would not be 

deemed acceptable for mothers to be away from home for evenings or extended periods. For the 

Middle Eastern women who are viewed primarily as carers, short-term international assignments 

and international business travel are difficult because of the implications that they would be 

viewed as being poor mothers and/or wives; thus long-term international assignments would be 

more viable as it would give them the stability to be continually at home for the family.  

 However, the forgoing needs to acknowledge the relative advantages of Middle Eastern 

women’s benefits, especially for those working in public administration. Whereas Qatar and 

KSA and the United Arab Emirates, for example, have limited democratic systems, their 

provisions for maternity leave for women who do work are far more substantial than their North 

America counterparts. Typically maternity provisions allows for 1 year full paid leave and a 

guarantee to the same job on return (Metcalfe, 2008). Yet, the most significant barriers for 

women in the Middle East are limited legislative frameworks governed by Shar’iah law. 
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Conclusions 

Implications for theory - Re-imagining the dynamics of women and global work 

This research makes an important contribution to the literature on expatriation and working 

globally in that it expands current theoretical understandings of what constitutes global work for 

women and the associated challenges and opportunities for full spectrum global career 

engagement. Our re-evaluation of women’s global work suggests that long-term international 

assignments in multinational corporations do not provide a true representation of the changing 

dynamics of work in a globalised economy.  Our analysis provides insights into new categories 

of global work performed domestically. Further, these new categories reflect the extent to which 

different types of global work can be balanced against life and family commitments and how 

global work social constructs change in the light of regional and geographic location. While the 

research suggests that both North American and Middle Eastern women believe that work-life 

balance and general social expectations impact on their engagement in global careers generally, 

there were important differences raised between the two groups. The North Americans 

highlighted the importance of organisational support, and perhaps due to the individualistic 

orientation in neo-liberal democracies, did not focus on the importance of government 

intervention to assist women’s development. In contrast, the Middle Eastern women highlighted 

the constraints imposed by discrimination in the political and economic culture, and stressed the 

lack of protective government legislation and government support. As argued previously, 

women’s empowerment in the Middle East will not be achieved without new legislative 

measures to provide additional rights, choices and opportunities. Importantly, family support is 

viewed as essential in enabling women to take on international roles, and many professionally 

educated Middle Eastern women are able to take on international assignments due to support 
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from both extended families as well as migrant labour. Women’s experiences are intertwined 

with a complex set of social and organising principles, including the nature of work, educations 

systems, class structures in economies and institutional regimes that govern gender relations.  

 

Implications for management - Creating opportunities for women’s career development in  the 

global economy 

The results of this research suggest that there are still major challenges for women 

seeking international careers with single women facing glass borders and women with families 

also having difficulties in balancing work/family issues. However, the findings also suggest that 

there are new ways of conceptualising women’s participation in the global work arena which 

may provide opportunities for women to have at least limited participation in global work which 

may provide a foundation for future prospects. The implications for global human resource 

systems planning and organisation require intimate knowledge of the institutional and cultural 

processes prevalent in vastly different geographical locations. The provision and role of 

childcare for example cannot be assumed to be conceptualised or experienced in the same ways 

in countries as diverse as those in the Middle East and North America. However, there are policy 

approaches that would benefit both groups of women. The research is important in highlighting 

to managers of global workforces the need for organisations to invest more in mentoring of 

women for global positions and transferring acquired knowledge from those women who have 

undertaken international assignments and/or global work to those who seek such experiences. 

Also, organisations need to consider how  to offer flexibility in the domestic workspace given a 

global context, such as by providing job sharing for work with global travel components and 

intensive work schedules. The research also suggests that organisations need to give specific 
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consideration to how they support employees for new types of global work. The variety of 

gender relations regimes require different policy approaches. There could also be more attention 

paid by human resource planners to strategise the use of global talent in the organisation by 

synching global opportunities with employees’ life stages and cultural constraints – and 

considering how to better accommodate women’s international work opportunities through talent 

management programs which recognise women as an under-utilised talent. Last, organisations 

need to provide tangible supports for spouses/partners of expatriates and global employees in 

considering cultural factors in how combining work and family is viewed by global workforces. 

Limitations and issues for future research 

Despite the strengths of the research in extending knowledge about women’s involvement across 

a range of forms of global opportunities, the research does have some limitations which might be 

addressed in future research. First, we acknowledge that our analysis has been undertaken in two 

blocks of North America and the Middle East and that we have not specifically explored in detail 

the impact the institutional and labour market systems within each of the countries. Future 

research undertaken with a larger sample size would be further insightful, allowing for analysis 

of country differences (expected to be somewhat marked within the Middle East particularly). 

Second, our sample may reflect the bias of a particular group of respondents in that all of the 

North American interviewees are married and have children and most of the Middle Eastern 

respondents are married with forty percent having children; accordingly, their views of work-life 

balance may be different from women who are single or childless. Future research might 

examine a wider age group and consider how challenges fall differently on women in different 

life phases. Third, while all of the North American women are currently involved in some form 

of global work, not all of the Middle Eastern women have worked abroad or globally and hence, 
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report their perceptions of obstacles. It would be valuable for future research to study women 

during and after different types of international assignments and/or global work to see if their 

views of challenges and opportunities change. Last, as both studies included only the 

perspectives of the women in partnered relationships, it would be beneficial if future research 

studied dyads to examine both partners’ perspectives of the challenges and opportunities for 

long-term international assignments and new forms of global work. 
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Table 1: Sample Characteristics 

 

 

  Middle Eastern 

respondents 

North American 

interviewees 

  no. % no. % 

Age 18-24 13 16.88 0 0.0 

 25-34 25 32.46 3 20.0 

 35-49 27 35.06 12 80.0 

 50-65 2 2.59 0 0.0 

      

Nationality Bahraini 4 5.19   

 Omani 6 7.79   

 Saudi 15 19.48   

 Jordanian 45 58.44   

 Egyptian, Emirati, Qatari  7 9.09   

 United States   9 60.0 

 Canada   6 40.0 

      

Marital status Single 37 48.05 0 0.0 

 Married 35 45.45 15 100.0 

 Divorced/widowed 5 6.49 0 0.0 

 De-facto partnered 0 0.0 0 0.0 

      

Dependents Have children 31 40.25 15 100.00 

 Do not have children 46 59.75 0 0.0 

      

Highest 

qualification 

Postgraduate (PhD/MBA 

etc ) 

27 35.06 6 40.0 

 Bachelor’s degree 44 57.14 9 60.0 

 Other qualification 6 7.79 0 0.0 
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Table 2: Summary of  Methods 
 

 Middle East North America 

Access Pool of survey respondents 

developed from databases of 

Middle Eastern female 

executives held by a UK 

university and ME consulting 

firms 

Participants recruited through 

3 channels: 1) professional 

associations and global 

corporations across the United 

States and Canada, 2) business 

and academic groups through 

on-line social networking sites 

(e.g LinkedIn), and 3) personal 

contacts and networks 

Sample 77 female managers from 

Bahrain, Egypt, Jordan, KSA, 

Oman, Qatar, UAE 

25 (10 male, 15 female) 

Generation X managers in 

dual-career families from 

Canada and the USA 

Data collection Open-ended questions 

included in a survey. 

Administered in English and 

Arabic 

In-depth semi-structured 

interviews 

Conducted in English 

Analysis within regions Manually coded Coded using NVivo8 and 

Excel spreadsheets 

Analysis across regions Manual coding for development of cross-data set themes drawn 

from literature and emergent findings 
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Table 3:  

Summary of Challenges & Opportunities for Middle East & North American Women 

CHALLENGES Type Description 

Global Limited awareness of global opportunities Middle Eastern women have less access to information about different global assignments. 

 Discrimination from perspective of other 

countries 

Middle Eastern women are hindered by negative cultural perceptions and preferences for 

Westerners in global work assignments. 

Societal Stereotypes about women’s capabilities Misperceptions of both Middle Eastern and North American women that they are ill-

equipped to handle global work abroad and domestically because of stereotypical gender 

roles (e.g. women as homemakers and mothers). 

 Cultural constraints for women’s 

participation at work 

Lack of appropriate cultural accommodation for Middle Eastern women to equally 

participate in the paid workforce  

 Women’s caring responsibilities Necessary for both Middle Eastern and North American women to consider their primary 

caretaker duties in relation to work commitments, which could limit their professional 

opportunities and cause stress in the family. 

Organisational Gendered HRM practices within 

organisations 

Middle Eastern women are marginalised relative to Middle Eastern men vis-à-vis selection 

and training opportunities. North American women cite a lack of transparency in selection 

processes for international assignments abroad and being disadvantaged by unavailability 

to network off-hours due to family obligations. 

 Mixed organisational support for women 

with families 

Middle Eastern women face issues of inadequate maternity leave, lack of child care and 

career support for their (male) “trailing” spouse on international assignments abroad. North 

American women have more travel discretion doing global work than Middle Eastern 

women, but can also be stigmatised for family responsibilities (e.g. pregnancy). 
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OPPORTUNITIES Type Description 

Global Global career development Middle Eastern women see international experience and education as a means to transcend 

cultural stereotypes; government ties with international organisations facilitate this. North 

American women able to express interest in and request global career to managers and be 

considered for opportunities. 

Societal Strong female role models Exposure to key women leaders critical to help Middle Eastern women, however, varies by 

social class. 

 Support from families Having spouse’s support important for both Middle Eastern and North American women. 

Careers in North American couples were more often equally prioritised vs. Middle Eastern 

couples. International assignment abroad seen as beneficial to family as a whole, especially 

children. 

Governmental Government legislation and support for 

women  

Middle Eastern women emphasised strong role that government legislation and training 

programs can play in shaping women as global leaders. 

Organisational Organisational support for women at work Both Middle Eastern and North American women can benefit from availability of flexible 

work policies to support work-life balance and HR programs to foster global career 

development.  

 Organisational training and development Middle Eastern women can benefit from increased cross-cultural training to facilitate 

global work that is properly scheduled in accordance with cultural activities (e.g. religious 

holidays). 

 

 
 


